The Parlor
one had a parlor

,:\ iryone who could afford
used ::r. weekends and for select

green arsrdnsterr

c,.rp:i'r rms brigbt

ctesigr^s at the border.

parlorc

rh"

had a design in the center and omate scroll

The waI1s uere papered ln toatrnealr paper in grey-gr€€rlr

A ulde :'1ora1 border finished
was ju:i

as was expected of a Victorian
It

It was

compan;r, when r're wanted to put on

and special

Olrs rraa quite elaborate,

the cr":;r.

in those Srgone dayso

the roon at the ceiling,

above the baseboard.

The sofa was of tufted

and a nenrow one that natched
black Leather.

Lace curtains

on <ir.corative brass rods with onrato }nobs at oach end were the ragee and were
: ;-rs *uliglf.

My brother Gqy, had sent a huge nbite bearskin nrg to us, and lt

heLd a prominont ii"""
ing moutrir ed
ms ligl,ted
the room.

was often caIled

by Accteline
I fel,t

was a visitor.
tained ther.e.

in front

of the sofa.

It

had glass eycs and a fiercc

irrto use n?ren the photographer cann.

and the fixbure

lrith

tiffany

gap-

Olt house

shades cast a uarrn 9Lor over

a warm glow too, nhen I entered the room.

It

was as though I

I enJoyed the compaqy uho enJoyed the prinelege

of being enter-

Sad to say, rqy father

belonged to that schooL rfio felt

shoul,d be seen, not heard, so I rasntt

that children

often a part of the group wtro socialized

there.
Just a word about Gorevillors
Sissollr
a lot

and hc camo around, periodical\y.

of the pastr *d

ani brlght

very orn photographer.

Ttm

gbl.

Hi.s name was rhrtt

[Io wasnrt the best, but ho presorved

Sone of the plctures

hc nade arc still,

as a,re the nemories I have of the parLor and its

excitlng

clear

guests.

